With our School Banking up and running, a representative from St George Bank will now be visiting our school fortnightly to bank money and stamp deposit books and our children can have fun watching their savings grow. Banking days are scheduled to be held on the following days:

**Term 3**

- Week 8  Thursday, 8th September
- Week 10 Thursday, 22nd September

**Term 4**

- Week 2  Thursday, 20th October
- Week 4  Thursday, 3rd November
- Week 6  Thursday, 17th November
- Week 8  Thursday, 1st December
- Week 10 Date to be confirmed

(Don’t forget to complete and sign the deposit slip in the deposit book each time.)

If anybody is interested in opening up further accounts in the name of St Gabriel’s students and/or their siblings (under 13 years of age) please speak to Val (Tel: 9634 2367) for an application form.